
Hardknott bar & kitchen
Menu served 12pm - 9pm     •     Pizzas 12pm - 10pm     •     Please find a table and order at the bar

TaPas
for a quick snack anyTiMe 12-9PM

sPiceD cHickPea faLafeL 4.9
with woodfired smoked chilli dip 
Vine ToMaTo & 4.5
fresH MoZZareLLa
with homemade pesto drizzle
House HouMous & TaPanaDe 4.5
with crostini
GarLic & sTiLTon MusHrooMs 4.9
in cream sauce
Green oLiVes in oiL 3.5
with garlic, basil & lemon
House cureD Beef fiLLeT 7.5
with celeriac remoulade
HerDWick kofTa in 6.5
ricH curry sauce
Mutton meatballs with homemade riata

TaPas THursDay 
free fries with every 3 tapas

cHicken scHniTZeL 4.5
with lemon mayo 
cHicken WinGs 5.0
Lightly smoked & spiced DF
HarDknoTT sTicky riBs 6.0
House smoked from our woodburner
House HoT sMokeD 7.5
sea TrouT crosTini 
Hawkshead beetroot chutney
caLaMari 4.9
with lemon mayo dip
BaTTereD kinG PraWn LoLLiPoPs 7.5
Wasabi, lime mayo & sweet chilli dip
Boquerones 5.5
saLTeD & sMokeD ancHoVies
with salsa on crostini
sMokeD HaDDock & 7.0
BLack PuDDinG croqueTTes      

WooLy 
sHaWarMa

MiDDLe easTern Take on 
TurkisH keBaB sLoW cookeD in 

THe WooDBurner oVen unTiL 
PerfecTLy TenDer 

All in homemade Flatbread with fried onions, 
smoked Chilli sauce, garlic sauce & slaw.
Choose pistachio & cranberry spiced couscous
or fries on the side

norTH african sPiceD  11.5
sHouLDer of eskDaLe
HerDWick MuTTon

LeMon & GarLic easTern  11.5
MeDiTeranean sPiceD cHicken 
 
Morrocan sPiceD Jack fruiT   11.5

gf   Gluten free df   Dairy free v    Vegetarian vg   Vegan

These are marked as an option and are not automatically made this way.
Unless stated and to the best of our knowledge the only dishes with nuts

are stated in their description, other than the pesto is made with pine nuts
Gluten free dishes will be served with homemade gluten free flatbreads instead of bread.

aLWays sTaTe your DieTary requireMenTs WHen orDerinG
to ensure allergens are taken into consideration.

steak stones - customer instructions
With our fantastic Steak Stones you can enjoy 
cooking your steak at your table exactly as you like, 
meaning every mouthful is cooked to perfection.
The sizzling lava stone is extremely hot so needless 
to say, do not touch the stone, following the brief 
instructions below will ensure you enjoy this 
sensational meal the very best way possible.
1. Upon delivery to your table you should ensure that 

the steak is seared on both sides by turning each 
side over for a few seconds.

2. You can then cut and cook every mouthful exactly 
as you like.

3. If you like your steak well done simply cut the 
steak into strips or smaller bite size pieces and 

turn these a few times and they will start to cook 
through.

4. If you like your steak more rare, simply cut off bite 
size pieces and sear the stone, the longer you leave 
it the more cooked it will become, you will soon get 
the hang of how it works.

5. You can either add small amounts of condiments 
to the stones to create a marinade or cook each 
bite and add the sauce afterwards.

6. Happy sizzling!!
Please be very careful with the stones they 
have sat in the woodburner at over 300 - 400 
degrees and will burn anybody who touches 
one. We recommend noT for children.

sTarTers
HoMeMaDe souP of THe Day 4.9
with rustic bread & salted butter
WooDBurner HoT sMokeD 7.5
TrouT fisH cakes 
with salsa
cuMBrian MeaT PLaTTer DF 8.5
Cumbrian meat selection with
ccrostini and Hawkshead relish

see sPeciaLs FOR
seasonaL Menu 

To incLuDe Pie, souP, fisH, seafooD of 
THe Day & More

Mains
cuMBrian TaTie PoT 11.9
Herdwick mutton, local beef, black pudding, 
potato & carrot hot pot with pickled vegetables 
& bread
cuMBerLanD sausaGe 10.9
with chunky beef dripping chips & brace of farm 
eggs or champ mash, vegetables & gravy GF
seasonaL VeGeTaBLe GraTin 11.9
with skinny fries & dressed mixed leaf salad (v)
VeGan DisH of THe Day (v)  from 10.9
suPerfooD saLaD     15.5
Woodburner hot smoked sea trout and farm 
egg with leaves, caramelised red onion, toasted 
seeds, vine tomatoes, cucumber, quinoa, 
pistachio & cranberry spiced couscous, avocado 
& homemade yoghurt dressing on the side
6oZ ruMP sTeak Gf Df 11.9
12oZ ruMP sTeak Gf Df 20.0
Served on a hot  Lava rock sizzling  (300 ⁰C)
at your table to cook through as long or short 
as you choose or chef cooked to order in the 
kitchen, with skin on fries, slaw and garnish
Add a sauce
PePPercorn, BLue cHeese,
or Diane 2.5
(garlic, mushroom, brandy & Dijon mustard)

LiMousin/GaLLoWay  11.9
Beef BurGer 6oZ
Tomato relish and leaves GF DF
with skin on fries, slaw and garnish
BUILD YOUR BURGER UP BY adding each 1.5
cHeDDar, sTiLTon, sMokeD Bacon, 
BLackPuDDinG

saLaD BoWL
 Small Main
MiXeD Leaf BoWL 3.5 5.5
with caramelised red onion, toasted seeds & vine 
ripe tomatoes tossed in Mary Berry dressing
& garnished with fresh herbs from the garden 
WiTH:
WooD Burner roasTeD 6.9 10.9
cHicken & cuMBrian cHoriZo
w/balsamic dressing
VeGan cHeese & 6.9 10.9
BaLsaMic roasTeD BeeTrooT
w/hedgerow jelly drizzle (v)
HoMe roasT HaM & 6.9 10.9
cuMBrian cHeDDar
w/Hawkshead chutney

PiZZa
all pizzas are cooked to order in our 

authentic woodburning ovens.
THey can Be GLuTen free anD 

soMe can Be VeGan
(usinG VeGan cHeese)

for £2.50 eXTra,
PLease ask WHen orDerinG 

 7” 10”
cLassic MarGHeriTa (v) 7.5 9.0
Tomato sauce topped with buffalo 
mozzarella and Cumbrian cheddar cheese
PePPeroni 7.9 10.5
Classic margherita with pepperoni 
HaM & PineaPPLe 8.9 11.0 
Classic margherita with home roast
Cumbrian ham & pineapple
HaM & MusHrooM 8.9 11.0 
Classic margherita with Cumbrian ham
& mushrooms
BBq cHicken 8.9 11.0
Classic margherita with
home woodfired roast chicken
ancHoVy & caPer 8.9 11.0
Classic margherita with olives, 
anchovies & capers
four cHeese (V) 8.9 11.0
Classic margherita incl. four cheese’s 
Cumbrian cheddar, mozzarella,
Appleby brie & goats cheese
GoaTs cHeese & 8.9 11.0
roasT PePPer
Classic margherita, goats cheese,
red onion & roasted pepper
arTicHoke & oLiVe 9.5 11.5
Classic margherita, artichoke, olive, fresh 
mozzarella & fresh rocket
GarLic BreaD 5.5 7.5
GarLic BreaD WiTH cHeese  6.5 8.5
WooDaLL’s PanceTTa 10.0 12.0
Classic margherita with pancetta brie & 
caramalised red onion
sPicy Beef 10.0 12.0
Classic margherita with spicy beef,
Cumbrian Salami, jalepenos & chilli sauce

extra topping – 7” 50p  and 10” £1 
any of the above

Duck Hoisin 9.5 11.5
Classic margherita, shredded duck &
hoi sin sauce
GarLic kinG PraWn & 10.5 12.5
cuMBrian cHoriZo
Classic margherita with garlic king prawn & 
Cumbrian chorizo
WooDBurner HoT sMokeD 11.0 13.5
sea TrouT
Classic margherita with hot smoked sea trout, 
horseradish yoghurt & fresh Rocket

siDes
skinny skin on fries 3.5
sWeeT PoTaTo fries 3.9
cHiPs (cHunky Beef DriPPinG) 3.7
onion rinGs 3.5
rusTic BreaD & BuTTer, 3.5
oiL & BaLsaMic


